2016-2017 Transient Study Request for Financial Aid

This form is required in addition to an approval for transient study from the Office of the Registrar. Financial aid will not be awarded for transient study hours approved as “swap” hours.

Student’s Last Name _________________________ First Name _________________________

Telephone Number: ___________ Email: ___________@uncw.edu Student ID: 850 ___________

Host School: _________________________ Student’s Host School ID: (if applicable) ___________

Term of Study: ___________ Number of Credit Hours: Host ___________ UNCW ___________

Student’s Certification

As a transient study student, I understand that I am required to:

- Notify the Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid of any changes of enrollment throughout the semester within five days of the change. Repayment of financial aid awards may be required due to withdrawals or drops.
- Submit an unofficial transcript from the host school at the end of the term for which transient study was completed. Unofficial transcripts are typically available from the student portal of the host school. The transcript must be submitted to UNCW’s Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid before aid for future terms will be released. You will not receive aid for the next semester if you do not submit the transcript. Additionally, the financial aid you received during the transient study can be cancelled if you do not complete the courses for which you have registered.
- Be responsible for paying tuition and fees at the host school as funds are not available from UNCW to initially pay for the classes enrolled there. I understand I can only receive financial aid from UNCW.

Your signature below certifies that you have read, understand and agree to the requirements and notices above and that you will return any financial aid that you were not entitled to receive because you did not complete the terms outlined above.

Student’s Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________

Host School’s Certification

Submit to the HOST school for completion by the financial aid office.

University of North Carolina Wilmington (UNCW) will act as the home institution. UNCW will disburse financial aid, monitor Satisfactory Academic Progress, and report enrollment to the National Student Clearinghouse.

Is the student named above receiving financial aid at the host school this term? YES ________ NO ______

The student’s tuition and fees costs for the term at the host school $ ___________

(An account summary or billing statement may be attached.)

Number of hours enrolled ___________

Financial Aid Certifying Official’s Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ Printed Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________________________ Telephone Number: _____________________________________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________________________